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The Council on Health Research for Development 
(COHRED) is an internaonal non-profit and non-
governmental organisaon based in Geneva, 
Switzerland; Pietermaritzburg, South Africa; and  
Belo Horizonte, Brazil. We have over 20 years hands-
on experience in delivering support to maximize the 
impact of research and innovaon on the health and 
development of those who need it most. 

COHRED provides: 

1. Technical Support (maximize naonal capacity)
2. Praccal Tools (power up systems)
3. Global Acon (design soluons to complex  
    problems)   

FRC Background

Inequitable research partnerships is not a new concept. 
Fair Research Contracng through a culminaon of 
collaborave work recognized the importance of 
strengthening instuonal research contracng 
pracces. What became clear over me is the absence of 
contracng ability in developing countries with some 
research instuons having lile or no legal experse to 
be able to deal with the complexies of internaonal 
collaborave partnerships. Fair Research Contracng 
(FRC) is an iniave that drives stronger, sustainable 
contracng pracces in the Global South development 
landscape. To date we have developed materials, 
workshops and consultancy services which highlight the 
key issues for consideraon when entering into 
formalized research partnerships. We aim to assist those 
partners with resources for sustainable development in 
contract management to forge equitable cross-border 
partnerships 

 
 

 

Fair Research Contracng
Council on Health Research for Development: 

COHRED, Africa
Suite 281, P/Bag x6, Cascades, Golf Road, Scosville, 

Pietermaritzburg
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, 3202

Tel: +27(0) 33 260 5770 • E: toohey@cohred.org
Visit us on the web: www.cohred.org/frc

Organisation

1-5 Route des Morillons, 1211 Geneva 2
P.O. Box 2100, Switzerland

Tel: +41 22 591 89 00 • Web: www.cohred.org

1-5 Route des Morillons, 1211 Geneva 2
P.O. Box 2100, Switzerland

Tel: +41 22 591 89 00 • Web: www.cohred.org
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Background



Fair Research Contracng has designed a number of 
soluons to assist  your research instuon's 
infrastructure by enhancing your compeve advantage 
and  bu i ld ing  effecve ,  susta inab le  research 
partnerships. We currently offer services in the form of 

· Workshops

· Consultancy (contracng support)

· Booklets

· Guidelines and checklists

· An online toolkit

· Online resources 

Who Can We Help
· Research coordinators
· Research managers
· Technology transfer officers
· Legal officers
· Researchers 

· Creang sustainable soluons

· Improving internaonal research 
contracng infrastructure and pracce

· Strengthening global research partnerships

· Opmizing research and development

Our Goal

Our Team can assist you by creang sustainable 
soluons to improve your instuon's internaonal 
contracng pracces in research and development.

The rise in globalized collaborave research and 
innovaon means your instuon needs to have 
strong infrastructure and management to deal with 
the complexies in global contractual arrangements.  
Fair Research Contracng can help your instuon 
develop tools aimed at improving efficiency in 
contracng pracces to opmize global research 
partnerships. 

Our goal is to inform and educate research partners, 
parcularly in developing countries, on building 
sustainable, equitable partnerships by bridging the 
gap where there is limited

· Research contracng knowledge

· Legal and policy implementaon

We can assist by translang legal knowledge, policy
      and pracce  into strategic research frameworks.
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